
the National Guard and the Goverment will also
find fuel in the inflammable materials on all
sides by which the parlies are surrounded.
The jealousy in the department towards a

central Jacobinical authority in Paris is anothercircumstance which causes disquietude and
alarm, as among the signs of an approaching
domestic struggle.

Ii is to be apprehended, in fart, that if thp np.
preaching party struggles in France should lead
to scenes of violence and acts of bloodshed, the
cause ofgeneral liberty would be irrecoverable
damaged throughout Europe. The. efT-ct of
auch a re-action would not only throw back
the cause of political improvement, but afford
pretexts to crowned heads fur circumscribing
within narrow limits popular privileges. Even
in France anarchial excesses will lead to anothermilitary despotism, to escape the horrors of
ofcivil convulsion. Every thing appears to
turn, therefore, on the character of events in
France for the next three mo: ths. She is on

the verge ofgreat internal perils. On the electionsto the Constituent Assembly every
thing depends, If llie moderate republicans
acquire a majority in that assembly, there remainssome hope of a tranquil settlement ofthe
questions which are now agitating the publ'c
mind to its profounde.sl depths. Hut the indicationsin favour of this result are very unpropiti
ou«. The purpose of the violent republicans in
wishing the elections delayed, is by political
orgauixatinn to influtiencejhc elections in the
Department and by ren Jering the machinery of
chills.more complete within Paris, to control the
deliberation* of the* Constituent Assembly..
It is impossible to say what may take place in
the short interval before the elections. The
violent republicans under the lead of Ledku
Roixin, have forced the Provisional Governinentto a modification, in the mo>l important
iKirticulais. of the nolicv of its ad ninistration.
I ' ^

Ji the latter should give way all is lost to- Fiance
and tor the general cause of liberty throughout
Europe.

I-mm the European Tim s, March "25. lu
'TIIE BRITISH CABINET.

Various rumors arts actively cirejlated by
our cotciiiporaries respecting certain changes
which are meditated in the English cabinet.
Without giving undue or premature credit to

these reports, we may re mails that it has been j
long fell that no essential difference «>f opinion
exists between the members of Lord John Rusnd'sadministration and the Leading f.iends
around Sir Uohert iVel. The animosity, amountingto personal rancor, uhich still prevails
against the ex premier am uigst a In:g«» section
« !' the House of Commons, must perhaps for a

long peri'-d ol the Right Hon. Baronet from ta.

king office, even supposing he fell so inclined.
Hut as the events passing around us press upon
liie conviction of every reflecting man daily in-

creasing necessity for a strong and united administration,we should rejoice to see the fusion
i,f the most capable ami intelligent supporters
of Sir Robert Feel into the Present cabinet.
The administrative talents of Sir James C«raham,and his great influence in the House of

Commons, point out naturally his admission in ;

to the new ministry. Lord Lincoln was at first
offered a seat in the ealiir.et; but perhaps lht»
peraonage who would most probably represent
Sir Uobert reel in th» nowarrangement wouui

i»e bis activeallv, .Mr. Cardwell.
LIVERPOOL COriOM MXRKET
Report for the W eek ending March 17.
The perchases of Cotton in this market arr

confined to the smallest quantity that will keep
thewiills going at their rednced consumption;
and' of course, light as the stock now is. and
likely to he some time, prices are still gi»ing
ivaj. We have to report this week a reduction
«if l-8d to 1 -4d on all kinds of American. Sit.
rats hut slightly changed: Long stapled also
very heavy ofsale, and lower in price. In the
meantime, the stocks of manufactured goods and
varus are becoming completely exhausted in
cveiy quarter and therefore at no distant day
we may probably he overtaken by a demand
and a btieam of business active and continued
in pro|»ortioti to our long depression. Such, at

least, is frequently the sort ot turn that attends
these cases ofextreme revulsion and backward
moremen s. 300 Arnmerican have been taken
<m Speculation, an I 700 American for Export.
The sales for the week amount to 23.365 hales.

Geo. Holt <$* Co.
Report for the treek ending March 24.

No change for the hotter ha* taken place in
our market, and it was alum*! impossible to nggrava'ethe gloom and distrust existing during
the whole of last week. We, therefore, can

i 1 I.lo
RCtt.'CC\y rnUKi- nay miumvii >> .

report were obliged to render in our circular of

Friday last. And as the same cause which producedibe disastrous state of things then in existence,and which were brought under consideration,continue to hear upon our proceedings,
we can have 110 improvement to report- So far
as prices go we are worse, being about 1 8d.
lower in all qualities of American; long stapled
ofevery kind, including Kgyptians, Brazils, dfc.
are freely oflrred at easier rates. Sea Island
are perhaps somewhat more in deinad at former

prices, and Fast India of the better sorts have
undergone little or no diminution in value.
But yesterdy, ami this morning also, we ahserve
Jess depression and little more hope and confidencethan at any period during the last fortnight;and we may add that within the. last hour
or two there is altogether a more cheerful market,and less Cotton on sale. COO America
have been taken on speculation, and I860

America, 70 iSarat, 100 Pernames, and 59 Maranham,for export. -Sales of the week, 134.780
hales. Gro. Holt Co.

ll* cb. ZJi*
Kershaw Lodgo.Numbcr 9
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will beheld

at their new Hall on Friday evening next, at

7 o'clock.
Uu ..rrlor of X. G.

L. A. AUSTIN", Secretary.

Camden Debating Club.
The meetings of this society will be held at their

Hall on Friday evenings.
J. R. 3/cKAlN Secretary.

Hides Wanted.
Green and Dry Hides will be purrbased by

» Feb. 16. W. ANDERSON & CO.

In Equity-Lancaster District.
M. C. Heath. )

vs. / I'ctition for.Rciief.
John C Carnes, et al )
It appearing to my satisfaction, that John C.

Carnes, a defendant in the above petition is absent

from, and resides beyond the limits of the State:

On motion of Wright, Solicitor for Petitioner, ordered
that the said John C. Carnes do answer, plead

or demur to the petition in the above case, on ot

before the 19th day of July, 1848, otherwise judg.
inent pro confesso, will bo entered against him.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON, C. E. f. D.

Coram'rs. Office March 21, 1848. $7

To Rent*
The House next above the Masonic Mall. Foi

further partichlara, apply at this office.
April 19. 18 *tf

*

Runaway.
Fr»in the subscriber in Lancaster District, on

the 29;h March last, a bright MULATTO GIRL,
»ged about 18 or 19 years, very stout made, about
5 feet 8 inches high. Any person lodging said ne|gro in Jail, or giving me information 60 that 1 can

i get her will be liberally rewarded.
REBECCA FLEMING.

Lancaster District, April 10. 16.tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, his possessions on

corner of UeKalb and 3road-streets. As the 6tand
is well known, it is thought useless to describe it.
Persons wishing to purchase, can be informed of
all particulars, bv applying to the subscriber.

WILLIAM McKAlN
April 19. 16tf

Closing Sales by Dickson & Latfa.
Having positive orders to close up the balance

of stock, it will be offered at private sale for a few
days at the reduced prices annexed:

Hyson Tea previous price SI pr. lb. now 021
Gunpowder Tea " " 1 25 " " 75
Neplus Ultra Hyson " 1 50 " " 1 00
Extra Fine do. " 1 41 44 75
No. 2 do 44 75 56^
Honqua mixture (ce'e'd bl'k.

Tea 44 1 *4 <4 75
English Breakfast 75 4* 44 50
1 Chest Fine Black Tea 371 for 183c. a paper,

other qual'tirs at same discount.
1 bbl. Fine powdered Loaf Sugar 7 lb for $1 (

now 9 for SI.
1 44 common brown 20 lb. for SI
1 keg strictly prime Goshen Butter 4 lb for SI
Basin's &, Ewer's 33J of former prices.
1 doz. Heavy cut English Flint Tumblers do do

44 44 4* wines do do
Common Decanters, cups and saucers do do
Also, G boxes imported Claret (lead capped,) su- (

perior quality .Madera, Tenneroefe, Fort and Slier- \

ry wine on draught and bottled.
3 Baskets Sillersy Bollenger Champagne.
20 doz bottled Cider {

15 4* do Ale 4

Brandy Cherries, Raspberry Syrup, Rose wa- f

tcr Sic. Sic (

Canisters fresh Saltm n, Sardines, 40 gallons 1

.Sperm Oil, at 75c pr gallon, and 15 gals Train f

O I at 50c, 4 O.I Cans. Scales, Weights and (

measures The store will he open until Thursday i

. .,,,,1 tl.o cln L- cnU in nnnntitiPK tn '
ctcmug, -l"o 1..C I
suit, purchasers at such prices that will insure a

quick sile E M BEACH
A; ril 19

'

Qj?ia22K3 <3@<!>5)30
The subscribers have received by the steamer

Utility, their supply <>fSPRING GOODS, which
have been ordered from New York and selected in
Charlesto". They consist in part, of.

Plaid and striped Borages, Plaid Silk Titsuci
Printed Lawns. Gingham*
Black French Summer Cloth; Summer Caasimeres
Drib D'Kte; plain and fancy Drills
Kid and silk Gloves
Fashionable Shirts; summer Cravats, <fcc.

fry Thcv have also received a full supply of HARDWAREand GRO EIt!IIS.
>l< DOWALL & COOPER.

April11. lo4t

I illkS.
BLACK INK of a superior quality; RED and BLUE

INKS of the manufacture of A. \V. Harrison, Philadelphia.
Sold .wholesale and retail by A. YOUNG.

Indelible Ink, t
For marking Liniion or Cotton eon N. without any prepa- j

ration, n-atlv put up in era ill vials or cases. Warranted of .

the best quality. A. YOUNG.

Root's Penmanship.
A set of copy books, with set copies, in twelve progressivenumbers; containing instructions for holding the pen

forming letters Ac., with the various forms of writing, usefulto a pupil, desirous of improvement in the theory and
practice of penmanship. ALEXANDER YOUNG. i

April 14th. liii- (

India Floor Hatting.
20pieces 4 4 ami 0 4 white and colored Floor

Malting, just received by
AprilIS. II. LEVY.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
Tie subscriber having received a fresh stoch,

will dispose of them af very low prices.
AprilIS. H. LEVY.

' nr.,.l. rnct
fct'.ll 1' IClitlt »* Ifi IV ui v/«»

The following handsome unifies at cost.
French Embroidered Collar*
do do ( ape*
do Worked Sleeves
do do Cups
do Iaw Capes
do l-'ick work and plain Handkerchief
do Embroidered do
do Worked infanCx Holies
do do Muslins, for dresses

April 13. H. LEVY.

Prepared only by L)r. D. Jsivne. Philadelphia, and sold on
agency by JAMES ft. McAAl.N, Camden, S. C.

0C7"W(» are authorized to announce Capt.
Burrfll Jonrs, as a candidate for Major of
the upper Battalion, 22J Regitncnl S. C. M. at
the ensuing election.

(tCr*\Ve are authorized to announce Capt.
Da.mrl I). kirkr.and.as a candidate fir Major
of the upper Battalion, 22d Regiment, S. C. M.
at the ensuing election.

The friends of Adjutant JA.MliS CANTKY,the present incurnhent, propose him to

their fellow citizens as a candidate for re electionto the next Legislature.
r.u' ' ' - .A ».» AMHAiimiA \! oinr

P arc; IUUIUM I/,"'!! mi aiiili/uuw 4'»uj./.

Janio* L. Reid as a candidate lor Representativein the State Legislature at the ensuing
election.

0^7" We arc authorized to announce Dr.
E. A. SALMOND as a candidate for Representativein the State Legislature, at :he ensuing
election.

OCj" We are authorized to announce Major
A. II. Boykin as a candidiate f>r re-election
f»r Representation! the S ate Legislature at

the ensuing election.

To the Voters oi f.ujiea*"cr District.
lrT*We. aie authorized to announce L. B.

McATl ER as a Candidate for Tax Collector
for Lancaster District, at the next election for
that office. And L°t no voter douht the result;
hut stand up for hiin like David did lor Israel
against Goliah, the champion of the Philistines.

m:\v stork.
The Bubscrijer would inform the public, that he

has taken the Brick Store formerly occupied by
Capt. Meugy, a few doors below the corners of
Broad and DoKalb streets, where lie has opened a

stock of GROCERIES, snch as Sugar, Coffee,
Salt, Moiasscs. Mackarel, Kicc, I'owder, Shot &c.
Also, Porter, Ale, Crackers, Confectionary, Tobacco,Segars, &c. &c. Hiving purchased his Goods
for cash, he is enabled to offer bargains to purcha

.r..n. ..n
scrt-'i WHO arc IgspccilUiiy iikkcu iu y ivk mm .1 I rill,

A. E. ALLEN.
April 4 113t.

ari:w si*ki\g a sititicu goods.
The subscribers havo received and opened a

genera! assortment of (illV GOODS, unitable for
Ladies* and Gentlemen's wear, viz:

lie rages, Tissue Silks, Organdi Muslins
Jaconet Muslins, Isiwns, Ginghams
English and American Flints
Drab D'Ete, Cashmeres, Linens
French Summer Cloth, Drills, Vestings, &c.
With many articles for children
Ready made Coats and Vests
Fine Drab, Panama and Palmleaf Hats, &c. &.c

To which the attention of their customers is invir
ted, as they will be sold low.

A. M. <fc R. KENNEDY.
April 12. 15tf

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT
Of the Town of Camden, for the year ending April 1, 1848

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.
To balance as per last Annual Report $897.04
To amount from Corporation Taxes, Licencesand Fines, 3,360.62
To amount received, semi-annual dividend
on 143 shares Camden Branch Rail Road 357.59

To amount ol Notes discounted in Banks 800.00
To amount received, balance ofJudgment 93.25

5,508.41
CR.

By amount paid on Notes in Bank, Interest&c. 2,053.78
By amount paid Town Guard, 11 months
and extra duty 753.90

By amount paid sundry accounts, (including
salary ofTown Marshall and Captain of
Guard) as per vouchers filed 1,292.02

By amount paid salary late Recorder and
Treasurer 190.93

4,290.63
Balance in the Town Treasury. 81,217.78
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES.

RESOURCES.
Balance in Town Treasury, $1,217.78
tnpaid j ax Executions in-w

113 shares in capital stock of South Car*
lina Rail Road Company (construction
of Camden Brach, c $7o 10,725.00

12,037.03
LIABILITIES.

Amount of notes due in Rand of Camden 4 .400,00
Amount of notes due in Brunch Bank 3,500.00
Amountdue Town Guard, 1 month's salary 06.66
Amount of accounts ordered to be paid 221.54

8,188.20
Bn'.ance in favor of the Town, $3,896.83

COUNCIL CHAMBER. APRIL 1. 1818.
The above is a true Exhibit, taken from the Books of the

Town Recorder and Treasurer.

MMN, J®.
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
M. DRUCKER &. CO. respectfully invite the

jitizens of Camden and the public generally to exiniiiietheir well selected stock of

Spring am' Summer Dress Goods,
ill of which will he offered for salt at a very small
idvance on first cost. Their facilities for purchasingGoods are such, that ihey can sell at such pri:esas to ibfj competition, 'l'hcy have paid paricularattention to the selection of the now offered
dock, which has been selected \\ ith the greatest
:are in New York and other Northern cities..
Among numerous other articles, they would meniontiie following.

Cambric. Jaconet. Midi and Swiss .Muslins
Colored French Gingham* and Lawns
Mourning and coloured Berages
Colored linen and cotton Do
Assortment of Dress and Furniture Prints
Alparcas. Bombazines and Drab de Viennas
Heavy black and blue-black Drecs Silks
Do silk, raw silk and cotton Hosi>rySuper Ladies' and Gentlemen's silk and lisle Gloves

Thread, lisle and cotton Edgings
Cambric and mu-din Inserting* and Edgings
Linen Camhrie Handkerchief*, at all prices
Long Lawns and Linen < ambries
Ladies' Berage and si!k Mantles
Do Silk and Gauze Cravats

Sunshades and Parasol*
Hroad Cloths, Cnssimercsand Ventings,
Cravats. Shirts, Undershirt*, Drawers and Suspenders
Linen and Linen and < 'ottnn Drills
English. German and French summer Cn**iinercn
Alpaccas, Merino, Crot «n and Mohair Coatings
I <ow priced Good*, for Boy's and Servant's wear
Ttlark French Doeskin*
Irish Linen*. English and American Long Clo'.hi
Gentlemen's Corton and Merino Undershirts

HEADV MADE CLOTHING,
Of every description, and at all prices.indeed, some of

hem at prices that cannot fail to astonish the purchaser.
>ut Country Produce sells for no'hing, and so do we intend
o sell Ready made Clothing. This is NO '"PUFFING".
rorac and convince yourselves.

ALSO
Ladies' and Gentle men's Shoes, Bootees and Gaiters
Ladies' Palo Alto Shoes
Do Ellsler.Gn ere, Kid anil Morocco Ties

Gentleman's Calf Hoots, sewed and pegged, at all prices
With a variety of other articles, impossible to enumerate,

jut all of which will lw sold CHEAPER than the cheapest,at the
CAMDEN BAZAAR,

Opposite the Bank of Camden,
NEW A7mD FRESH GROCERIES,

JUST KIXEIVED AT
T II E C A M I) N B A Z A A R,

Consisting in part of
Tens, .Ima, Liquid, R;o ami Cuba Coffee
Muscovado ami X. O. Rcfineil Sugars
New Orleans Syrup and Molasses
West India Honey and Alulasscs
Sal /Erj'ius and C. Soda

also
A variety of Toilet Soaps, Fiesh Powder
Real German Cologne, Tooth and Hair Brushes
Fine Tooth ai d Dressing Combs
Ladies' silver mounted Riding Switches

For sale by M. DRUCKBR & CO.
Just Received,

By Drucker & Co., a luii and complete supply of
Saddlery, Cutlery asad Hardware,

consisting of almost, every article which belongs
to the above specified lines, which will be offered
at the lowest prices. Enquire at the

CAMDEN BAZAAR,
Opposite the Bank of Camden.

A II A Silt I'.T.sI f'K'iinttmritn YV i no fminrffl nn/l
/II - > VI
** v niiitn) of the most approved brands, and of
superior quality, at

GERALD'S GROCERY,
One Dour Sou'h nf the Bank of Camden.

April 1-2 15tf

New Orleans and < uba Molasses, Lemon, Pine
Apple and Strawberry Svrups. Cordials, Pickles,
Claret Wine at GERALD'S GROCERY

Prime Leaf Lard, Bacon, Flour, Rutter, Cheese,
and almost every article of Groceries wanted by a

family, at retail, at GERALD'S

CHEAP FEED, Ac.
1 OH BUSHELS Mountain RYE, which will

be sold low.
AL*n

The balance of Groceries, Crockery, and choice
Wines and Liquors. c)*c, which will be sold at reducedprices, for a few d tvs, bv

DICKSON &, LATTA,
For E. M Reach, Assignee.

Segal's, Scgars.
5.000 Gold Leaf Sugars
5 UtJU Corisolacion j n>

5.000 Charleston Oo
Butterfly. Washington
pressed Espcr-nza
Crowned Eagle; Cazadore

ALSO

Thomas' Tobacco
Churubusco do and various other brands

For sale by S. B. LEW

Bacon, Lard and Mackarcl.
Bacon, Sides, Hams and Shoulders
Barrels, half do., qr. do., eighth do. Mackarel
Sugar, Coflee, Salt, md a full supply of Familyand Fancy Groceries, for sale low, by
April12. S. B. LEW,

1,0vr7
On .Saturday last, by a servant, on Broad St'ect,

or between Lytt.etoi) and upper Broad Streets, a

small bundle, containing a handsome worked

capo. The finder will be liberally rewarded on

leaving it at this office.
April 12, 15tf

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Broad-street, Camden, S. C.
Attends the Courts? of Kershaw, Sumter, Lanasterand Fairfield Districts.

Carriages.
The subscriber has i-.mv on hand a variety ol

Busies, Rorkaways and Harness, which he offers
for sale on liberal terms. Will build and repaii
any description of carriage, and attend to shoeing
horses. A portion of patronage is respectfully solicited.ROBEBT MAN.

March 8, 100t

SSSSSSSSSSSSS^^^^^S^SSiJSSSSSSSSS
Monumental Subscription.

In calling the attention of the citizens of Kc
fhaw District to the object of the following reaol
tion, adopted at a meeting held in Camden on t
16th ult., and asking their co-operation in this n
ble undertaking, the undersigned, the romm
tee to whom the matter has been entruste , fe
that it would lie equally unjust to the gallant dea
and 10 those whose assistance in this matter is e
pected, to make any appeal in this behalf. Tl
committee doubt not that every patriot eon of o
Kershaw will feel it to be alike his grateful pri\lege and sacrod duty, to contribute accordinghis means.

Subscriptions may be addressed to any one
the undersigned.
WM. W. SHANNON, ED. A. SALMOND,
JAS. CIIESNUT, Jr. \V. J. McKAIN,
JAS. B.KERSHAW, B. B. SALMOND.

Committee.
Camden S, C., April 10:l.i, 1843.

Resolved, That we, the People of Kerslia'
District, do erect a monument in honor of the
memories, to lie inscribed with the names <

Lieut. Col. Jamks P. Dickinson,
Lieut. James Willis Cantey,
Sergeants Jonah II. Holmes and J. B. Cat

then,
Corporals W. N. Robinson, and M. C. Cai

ton.
Privates J- W- Bounds, John M. Catoe, Rol

ert Ford, W. Hopkins, Alfred Love, Amc
Mosely. W. C. McFarland, William Nelsot
Owen Posted, James S. Powel, Hugh A. Ro
litis, William Robinson. Jas. Riddle, Denni
Sizer, Anson B. Sizer, W. L. Weeks, Jame
Dunlap, John Cain, Alexander Collins, Jame
Marshall. Allen IMcCaskill, Ivey Rape, Jame
White, J. (J. B*>nnet, Hiram Rials, John R
Keith, E. I'. W'arlick. Win. A. Hilton, B. F
Berry, J. W. Baker, Fitzsimmons, II. Gibbons
George W. Gilman, Joseph Howe I, Ransor
Logan, Jackson Nettles, John Villepigue, Jarne
P. Rosser, James Harral, Reuben Roberts, Rol:
ert White, Amos Mosely, and such other mem

bars of Company C. as may hereafter loos
their lives in the service of their country.

I>R. «. A. KOSF,
Who successfully cured several cases of Dyspep

sia, while in Camden in lS'iO. respectfully inform
those afflicted with that dread disease,'hat designing
to pass through in the course of the present monti:
he would make a stay of a few days if rcquirei
He takes the liberty to refer to .Mr, A. Burnt wh
is well convergent with his system and mode c

treatment.
April 12. 15tf

Head Quarters 22cl Regiment, j
March, 29 1849. j

An election for Major of the Upper Battalio
22d Regiment S. C. M. will be held on Fridaj
the 5:h day of J/sy nc.\f, to till the vacancy occa
sionnd bv the resignation of Lieut. Col. Dixox.

Ry order of Col. Taylor,
A. G RASKIN", Adjutant.

April 12, 15tf

Mc;ul Quarters.

Lochakt's Shoals, 27ih March, 1848.
ORDER NO.
The following Regiments will parade for lie

view and Drill, at times and places herein staler
viz:
The 20:h and -Mill Regiments of Infantry?

Siimterville, on Tuesday, the 2J day of .May nc.\
The Upper R.ittalion of the Hist Regiment i

Infantry, at Kingstroe, on Friday, the 5:h of May
The Lower Battalion at Georgetown, on Tucs

day, the 9th of May.
The 331 Regiment of Infantry, at Conwayhor<

on Saturday the 13th of May.
.a'J'tie 32d Regiment of Inlantry at or near il/ar
on Court H ume, on Tuesday, the 16th of May.

Tiie|30 h Regiment of Infantry, at Bonuenttsvill
on Thursday, the 18lh .1/ar.
The 2!):h Regiment of Infantry at or near Dai

lin"ton Court House, on Salurdav, the 20;h <

May.
The 28:h Regiment < 1 Infantry at or near Che«

-1 f llnnoa «,it TllOil IV. lllf» 27tll f
iriutjju v^uun iwiiu., w..

May.
The Cist Regiment of Infantry at Lancaslervill

on Saturday, tli»27th ofj.Uav.
The 2C.I Regiment of Infantry at Camden, o

Tuesday, tlie* fid:!i of ,Vay.
The Cavalry will parade hy companies, squni

rons. or renin.cut* of the 4th Division, as the Mi
jor Gcneaul may direct, and be prepared for inspei
tion.
The line will be formed and ready for review i

12 o'clock M.
The Commissioned and Xon-Conimissioncd O

ficers will assemble llie day previous, 011 their n

spective parade grounds, for drill and instruction
The Major General will with his staff", atter

the r -views.
The Brigadier Generals arc charged with tl

extension of this order to their respective con

mands, and will, with their Staff", attend (he Ri
views in their Brigades. By order of the con

mander-in-chief. JAMES \V. CANTEV,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

April 12.
100 71:i(lc StiiuiHi-r Coats

Have just been received from New York, by tl
subscriber; among them may he found every sty
now fashionable. Prices from two to ten dolla
Also, just opened, a beautiful assortment of mat

Vests, Vestings, fancy Linens and Coating cloth
some verv line. To insure sales they will be 1:

fcn.d very low. K. \V* BONNEY.

15}- Northerner.
The undersigned lias 'Ins day opened anotln

rase of Fancy Dry Goods, seven days frum Ne
York.among them some elegant Berages. I'rin
and mourning Ginghams, Irish Linens, Lawn
Table Diap rs, Doilees, Fans, Sun Shades, &c.

April5. E. W. BONNEV.

New Spring Woods.
T/ie subscriber will receive by tlie Delvalb, h

stock ol fresh spring Goods, from New York.
March 20. If. LEVY.

FKLsTlI GUOITItICS. K
The subscriber has just received and opened

his old stand, a slock of
CHOICE GROCERIES,

consisting in part, of the following articles.
Brown, Loaf, Lump (trashed and Clarified Sugar
Java and Rio Codec
West India and New Orleans Molasses
Dacon and Salt
Best Hyson Tea
Mnckaiel.iu kits, hall and whole barrels
Salmon and Lobsters, in cases,
Champagne, Ale and I'orter
Cordials, and Lemon Syrup
Adamantine and Tallmv Candles
Figs, Raisins, Almonds and Candies &r. &-C.

AUo, a lot of
SUPERIOR SPANISH SROARS.

All of which will he sold at the lovest prici
for Cash or Country Produce.

W. J. GERALD,
r March 15. 11tf

1 W~ TIIURLOW CASTON,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW & SOLICITOR IN CHANCER

CAMDEN, S. C.
OFFICE ON KING STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUS

IN REA ". OF BOYD'S HOTEL.

*

- 7 T-
Attention.

r- The subscriber begs Jeave to announce to I
u- friends and customers, that he is, at this particu!
he crisis, in great need of money to er.able him to me
o- his engagements, and would feel greatJy indebtt
it. to those who are now indebted to him, if the
el would call within the next ten days, and settle i

id, their old scores.
x. JAMES R. McKAlN.

lie April 12. 15tf

Sheriffs Sales.
t0 By virtue of sundry Writs to me directed, I \vi

sell before the Court House in Camden on th" fi "i

0f day in May nexr, between the legal hours of sali
the following property to wit:
A Lo'. in the town of Camden, No. 1036, wit

all the improvements thereon, fronting west o

Broad street sixty-six feet, bounded by 6aid stret
and mnninfr hart- n.acfwar/I 1(10 faot /tu/>n. levie
""" ' O V* AW .WW

on ami to be sold as the property of C. H. Davii
at the suit of 13. Gass, late Sheriff. To be sold i

IV the risk of the former purchaser.
UTertns Cash, purchaser to pay for one necee

sary papers. T. J. WARREN, 8. K. D.
)t .

Dentistry.
Dr. J. LEE is now in Camden. and will wait on his cui

turners during this and the ensuing week.
' March 29. 132t

List of Letters remaining in the Post Office at Comde
5. So. Ca . on the 1st April IStS, which if not called for bt

fore, will be sent to the Dead Letter Office the 1st July nex

A.Arledgc Elizabeth, Allen Joseph, Abbott Margaret
(2) Addison Sarah,

is H.Harwich J. \V., Black Dr, Cits. H., Bailey Charlei
j Bossard Jos. S-. Boykin Stephen, Bass Elizabeth, Barwic
,' E. 31., Brown George, Britt Amos, Brown John, BurgcsI- J. S.
is C.Christmas Win.. (4) Campbell Samh J., Canning

ham Joseph. (1) Cliishnlm A. &. Co., Caldwell L. W., Cutt
!S no L>. W., Campbell D.atrv J.
S D.Dye Win. It., ( ») Dickinson James. Dean Mary, Dun
,s Win.. Dulin A. 11., Dye C. L., Dunlap Alex'r., DeKalb Bs

ron.any descendant of.
E.Edwards Bev. Wm.
r.Ford JVIary. Fisher K. II., Agent Saluda Manufactt

ring Co.. Ftoer ltev. E. I.
'« G.Glisten Mr.. GofT Gates.
ri II.Hamilton W. II, llotran Ilnrricf, Ilollia Thena

Hughes David E.. Henson Thos., Harrison Jas., llunte
Win. F., Hubbard John. Harrison John, Hunter Mary A.

- J.Jones Captain B., June Dr. D. It.
K.Kelly John. Kennedy Julia F., Kirkland Satn'l, Kirli

land John. Kirkland William.
e 1.. t awrence Kdyyard.

M.McKay Adam. 3IeltaflV Tyre, McDanicl Marg't. R
- Mclta S mora. Martin John 11.. Moore Presley, Milling .Me

tilda. .MeKa-'kill K.. Mvcrs Edith. Mansell It. J., Morri
Win. J.. McNatighten W. D.. McKain Wm. A John, Mc
Daniel Elizabeth. .McCoy Benjamin.

s N.Nelson S. W.. Nelson William.
[r O.O'heam Morris. Owens Archv,

P.Pern' S. A.. Peixotta L). Peav A. E., Peay John F
' R.Itotnn Manha Robinson John, 12) Uochelle Cynthia

Rit'h Sam'l Y.. Revill A. J., Robeson W. E.
o s.Sturgess A. B., Southern John P., Singer Wesley
if Sessions ('lis.. Starke Dr. J. D.. Sizer II., (2) Starke Thorn

as. Stevenson Wm., Solomans S. S.
T.Tnrnagc Isaac, Taylor Caroline, Thorn Henry.
W.Wilkinson Sangry, Wilkinson Simon. (2) Whea

" John, Wright John M., (-) Ward 31., Whitaker K. L., (2
West Jas. It., Williams Laura, Wessingcr J.

' Y. Young Henry B. Voting Win. It.. Youn" John.
. Persons asking for letters from this list, will please sa'
" they are Advertised. JOHN N. GA.MEWELL, P. M.
F» April 1st. im

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offi-rs his PLANTATION for sale, lyin

on the waters of l'ig Lynches Creek, in Lancaster Districl
immediately on the public road leading from Monroe (Unioi
C. II.) X. ( . to Camden, and within one mile of the publi

- road leading front Lancaster Court House to Clicsterfieli
t 'ourt House. The Land adjoins Robert Haggler. John Re
bertson, I'rialt Funderburk and Mary Knight, and contain
between five an I six hundred Acres, is situated in a plea'
ant and healthy portion of the country, ami immediately i;
the Gold Region.sav. two miles from I'rialt Funderburk'

. >. It..ll.« 'PI,. -/.It
mi:: -, aim unoui tuiir mui.^ ii»m ivik n iuuu. i.un,u

quite productive to all kinds of grain, ami a considerabl
part of the tract i< bottom land, well adapted to the cultivt
ti"ii of Cotton. The opened Land is in a line state of culti
ration, and abounds with springs of excellent water, an
small streams running through ttie Plantation; also, a cree

cf considerable si/.o rim* through the land, along which i
seme excellent bottom Land, now in cultivation.
On the premises is a good Dwelling House, Kttchen an

Smoke I loii-cs. together with many other convenient built1
ings. u!| in good repair; also, a ltarn and Stables, a Thrasl
er and llm-c til by 43 feet, a Cotton Gin, ilou.se an

Screw, Ate. Ac.
Auy person w billing a bargain, call on tlie subscriber.

I J. Fl'XDEUBURK.
March 17,1313. 133t_

it Books and Stationary.
t .

srnnnL uooks,
! Of every kind used in our Schools

" BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMNS.
MISCELLANEOUS AND CLASSICAL BOOKS,

COPY AND CYPHERING BOOKS,
DAY BOOKS, LEDGERS,
,

and other Account Books,
' PASS AND MEMORANDCM BOOKS,

SLATES AND PENCILS. .

i- MONOCHROMATIC PAPER AND CRAYONS,
BLACK AND RED INK. BLACK SAND,

. BLACK AND RED LEAD PENCILS,
e LETTER, WRITING AND DRAWING PAPER,

Ruled ami Plain.
NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

)f SEALING WAX AND WAFERS, Ate. Ac.

March15. A. YOUNG.

The subscriber will o|>enon i'hiirsday. the lGthofMarcl
an elegant variety of SPUING AND Si MMER GOODS

c purchased since the 1st of March in New York. Anion
thein may be found a large assortment of

n LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
French Kid and Silk Gloves. Linen and Cotton Edging an

Inferring*, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, some new siy«
Silk warn mid common Aliparhas; nil kinds of Cotto
Goods. Also.Fancy Linens and Vesting*, different atylt
of Summer Hats, Arc. They will be sold on the best term

u March13. E. W. UO.NNEY.

Just Iteccivcd.
f- A fresh supply of GENUlNiE MEDICINE
' Among tlicm are.

311 RKAY'S FLUID MAGNESIA
id SUPERIOR ENGLISH 3IUSTAUD

CAMPHOR
BEST CASTOR OIL

ie DO SWEET OIL
II- ALCOHOL
E?. MEA KIM'S EXTRACTS. FOR FLAVORING
ri. TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT

CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTH ACHE DROPS,
SI I'ERIOR WHITE WAX
TOWN'SEND'S SAILSAPA RILLA

__

SWAYNES sYRI'P OF WILD CHERRY
The above, tc»«ethor with every other articl

)e
in the Drug line, viz.

le Medicines, Pninls, Oils, Window Glas
jSe PERFl'.UERY,
l!5) will he Fold at least as low as articles of like qual
if. ty can be obtained in the neighborhood.

JAMES It. McKAIN.
_ Feb. 2!>. !)tf

Black's Ancient and Modern Atlas, CO plates, folio
Pinkerton's Universal Atlas, G1 plates, folio

y, <-v .M,
" .'lllis I/mini vuu<M v.... , f ..B

ts Mitchell's Modern and Ancient Alius, -lto

s Hiitler'* Itncicnt Alius, 8vo.
' March2S. A. YOUNG.

Wliite Lead, Window Glass.
"* A nciv supply of While i.cail and Windo

j filass jucft received. As these articles ore pu
chased at cash prices, they will he sold lower tha

! they have ever been in this n.arket. Nothin
icill he gained by sending to Charles/on far (her

£ lieforc purchasing elsewhere call at the siibscr
a, ber's. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Feb. -J.1. ISIS. at£
DRY (iOOiiS L\ CHARLESTOA

8. The snb«rrihcr *von!d nvitc the attention of Plunte
und their families visitintr Charleston to his stock of ric

Fatten and Staple t)ry Goods.
Having made additions to iiis Room the past season, I

is able to oiler creator inducements than ever before,
his friends and customers, and confidently invites altentk
to his stock as the

Most Extensive in the Southern Country.
It is intended lii embrace almost every article in the I)i
(ioods line. Onr front Sales Room will contain a con

plete assortment of
Jaidics' Flcsnnt I)rc«s (.oods,

SIT,ICS, .MI NI.INS, UAKKtiHS, CAMI.MERE!
oii.n-rw- VKvem

ROMUAZIM*. Al.r.n i

(JKNTLI'.MKN'S GOODS. LINENS, LINEN FA]
UK'S. HOSIERY. Ac. «Jr.

lu our Domestic Rooms will bo found a very full a

sorimont «f Domestic Fabrics,
Ncjjro Goods, Blankets, Ozunburgs, Ac.

Our facilities for purchasing Goods are such, that v

_ are tilde to offer them at extremely low prices, and such
will defy all competition.

E. W. HANCROFT, 253 King-st.
y Charleston, Feb. 184S. fitf

' N. It..In otir wholesale Rooms, we offer to mcrchan
who buy in this market one of the most desirable stocks

>E« Corals to be found in the city, and at prices that will asto

i*h those accustomed to "Charleston long time prices,"

0

If

| FASHIONABLE
"

et REMOVAL.
3d The subscriber informs her friends and the pub*
jy lie, that she has taken the store formerly occupied
ip hy Dr A. DeLeon, and has just returned from

Charleston wilh a select Jot of SPRING GOOflS.
Silk and Straw Bonnets, Ribbons; Flowers, Laces,
Gloves, Hats and Caps, which will be sold i'or cash

" or to Dunctnal customers on the usual terms.
Bonnets repaired and trimmed.

11 New York and English Fashions just received.
?t All Tailoring done at this Establishment ware,ranted. M. GOODLAD.

April 1. 14tf

? VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINES.
d The following are a few of the many valuable
gi Family Medicines now in general use and whicil

may be obtained, wholesale and retail at

CLEVELAND'S,
i- Nearly Opposite Masonic Hall.

Peters' Vegetable Pills Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Schap's Headache Pills t'berry
Beckwith's I'ills Townsend's Sarsaparill*
Spencer and Lees' Pills Carpenter's do
Hooper's Female Pills Sands' to

Wright's lad. Veg. Pills Clove Anodyne TootbDavis' Pain Killer ache Drops
t. Philo.oken, or Female's Rowand's Tonic Mixture
t> Friend Henry's calc. Magnesia
s

McAlister's Ointment Tarrants seltzer Aperient
Harrison's Do Gum Arabic Lozenges

<s Scotch Itch Do Brewer's fancy do
RoseDo Robinson's patent Barley

f* Dalley'p Pain Extractor
Together with a fresh supply of

n Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Putty
l" and Turpentine; Brushes, Toilet Soaps and

Among which are, Lubin's fine Extract of Jockey
Club, Rose, Patchouly, Vervienne; &c. &c.

') Also.Bristol Bricks, Whititr/, Sperm. Train
ir and Castor Oils of superior quality at reduced prices.For sale as above.

April 5. 14tf

CLEVELAND'S

Indian Sonlhem Vegetable Deobstruent
" The plants from which this Medicine is com.

pounded have been known to and used by the Aborginesof the Southern States long before the *

first settlement of the country. The first settler* .

[' acquired from the Indians in their immediate vicinitya knowledge of their very extraordinary medicinalpropert es and made use of them, separate or
'* compounded with others combined. The recipe t

from which this medicine is compounded has been
,t used by a respectable family for more than fifty
!) years with great success, in treating all diseases of

the Skin ami imntirities of the Blood.

P It is composed of four plants indigenous to the
vicinity of Cnnrlcston, S. C. The plants have been
gatlie cd with great care by on experienced Botanistand rlie medicine is now prepared in a scientific
manner, and by a new chemical process of extrac?tin": the medicinal virtues of plants. Most medincincs of this class are administered indiscriminate

jly without regard to disease, restriction in food,
jj diet or exercise and are so mixed up and disunited
j, th it their active principles are rendered entireijr *

i- inert or are destroyed. Not so this i. edicine. It
n coniains the curative virtues of the four plants ,

" without disguising their natural taste.

e I would now inform those who desire to use tbie
i- medicine that it would be entirely useless to do
i- so without strictly adhering to the directions.
j| It is not pretended that this medicine shall care

a all diseaes that humanity is heir to, but a few of
the most distressing ones, it will be found, will

d yield like magic to its restorative energies. I
know that the idea of a new medicine to come, into

j competition with the many preparations of.^Rirsaparillaand oth- r alterative medicines, may seem **tomany presumptuous, or to say the least absurd.
The proprietor places it before the public to stand '

. or fall upon its own merits. A .,*
Tin; TT?t nr tttrcircaTUr flTCJl ft JSl fSCOH3rnGnu«

cd and wh'ch it is sincerely believed will cure, are

as follows: Scrofula and its consequent diseases,
viz: primary, secondary, tertiary and consecutive
Venerial Diseases; enlargement of the Joints,
Glands, and Ligaments; Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and all JSruptions of the Skin and diseases arising A
Iro >. an impure sta e of the Blood.

Prepare i only by J. A. Cleveland, and for sale
as above.

N. B..Medii ines may be obtained at any hoar
of tbe nigbt by knocking at the side door.

April 5, 14tf
&

James Chesnut, jr., Esq.. is my sole Agent and
Attorney, with full power to act for me in settling
the Estate of the late Dr. George Reynolds: and no

, other person is authorised to use my name, or to re>!ceive money or grant discharges of the said Estate,
g unless specially empowered in writing by him or

myself. MARY C REYNOLDS,
Adm'x of G. Reynolds,

d ;l/arch 27, 1847.
ni_!_ 1.1 - . t. ...1 r..%'.xrat\ Rdmto s for Inrliftfl rlrofi.

n nam uium uuu m .... .-.-..

t« scs, black i.r d colored Ginghams, Prints &c., la.
" die Cravats, superior Kid Gloves, Silk A/its, color-cd Lir.cn for Hiding Dresses, crdod Skirling cloth.

Patent Skirts cf*c, just opened by v

s E. w. bonney.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership heretofore known as the firm

of Chambers <$ Rankin, Camden, S. C. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. B. \V. Chamber* i*
authorised to collect the debts and close up Die
concern, and is authorised to use the name of the
firm for that purpose,

B. W. CHAMBERS,
R.J.RANKIN.

The undersigned will continue the business in
e bis own name, thanks his friends for former patronagcand solicits a cnt uance of the same.

B. W.CIIAMBERS.
S March 20 134t

Stone Lime &c.
i" The subscriber h 6 on hand a lot of superior

Stone Lime, in goo order. Also, Plaster Paris,
Cement and Marble Dust, all of which lie will sell
very low, C. L CI1ATTEN.

" March 29 13tf

CAMDEN BRANCH. tQ, *

«»- ~-T. .&S3&ZU f'r-TJ?*!

TEN MILKS of llie C'ariDEn Branch Hail ^

Road, from tlic Junction to Clarendon are now %
iv open for the transportation of Freight and I'ast-enrgcrs. A passenger Train runs daily in connection
n with the Train* on the South Carolina Rail Road.
<r Freights will also be taken to and from this station,
n the charges however, on freight to Clarendon muBt

j. for the present, be paid in advance.
For lurther particulars, apply to N. D. Baxlev,

A cent at Clarendon, or to the Agents on the S.C.
- Rail K«-ad.

JOIIN McRAE, Engineer &c'Ma rh 20 13tf
l'or Mile or Kent.

The house and lot recently occupied by Mr 1

ie Pegues, adjoining the residence of the subscriber,
fronting on Fair Street, 'i'o one desiring to lease
for a term of years the place will be let on reasons,

bio terms and put in thorough repair,
ry W. M. SHANNON.

«- March 8, 1848. 10t >
Administrator's l\oticc<

Ti e subscriber having received grant of Letters
j! of Administration de bonis nor., of all and singular

the goods and chattels, rights and credits that were
* of iMrs. Margaret ;l/athis, deceased, hereby g'vea

notice to ail persons having demands against the
(t said est:-.te, to hand them m properly attested, and
as those indebted arc required to make immediate

payment. J. W. REMBERT,'
Jan.19. Adm'rde Bonis Non.

Carpenter to Hire.
" Will be by the day or job, by

March 27. if LEVY,


